
'Early planning' pays off
A sudden "burst" of emotionand determination drove the HokeHigh varsity basketball teamthrough three games and a triple| overtime to capture the 4-A con¬ference tournament championshiplast week, Head Coach Greg Kill¬ingsworth said.
"We had a slump, but we wereready when the tournament rolledaround," Killingsworth said.
"We were knocked out early in

regular conference play so we
spent our time getting ready for the
tournament," he added.

(I "Everyone else was worrying"
about the regular season. We got ahead start on worrying about our
championship play," Kill¬

ingsworth said.
The Bucks, who ranked fourth

in regular conference play, provedtheir "early planning" paid off as
they marched through tournament
play to become victors.

In first round action last week,the Bucks barely slipped pastLumberton 73-70.
The varsity squad lost to

Lumberton in a final regular
season game two weeks ago.
"We were up for the game. We

had some good practices, and we
were ready for almost anything,"Killingsworth said.
Buck player Barriet Easterling

was high scorer during the
Lumberton game with 21 points.

Girls '
season ends

with narrow defeat
The Hoke High girls' varsitybasketball team ended their season

last week in the last round of tour¬
nament action after being defeated
by Fayetteville's Reid Ross HighSchool 55-51.
"The girls played with all their

heart. They went after it," Head
Coach Audrey Long said.
"They knew what was at stake.

We just missed out," she added.
"I am still proud of my girls.They played a good ballgame,"Long said.
The lady Bucks lost the Reid

Ross game at the free throw line,
according to the head coach.
"We had them beat from the

floor, but our free throwing reallylost the game for us," Long said.
Hoke player Del Pridgen was

high scorer with 25 points with
Sharon McNeill adding 11.

"All the girls worked hard all
season. I couldn't be prouder of
them," Long said.
Although the Moke girls lost in ;final round action, they defeated

both E.E. Smith and Lumberton in
semi-final play.
The lady Bucks soared past E.E.

Smith during last Monday nights
game, defeating their opponents
57-35.

Del Pridgen was high scorer with
17 points. Brenda Melvin added 16
to round out scorers in double
figures.

In Wednesday's game against
Lumberton, the lady Bucks pulled
away victors winning the game59-52.
"We had an excellent first

half," Long said.
In second half action, the ladyBucks "had to watch" their

18-point lead dwindle down to a
two-point lead.
"We had to struggle to win,"

Long said.
Del Pridgen again was high

scorer for the Bucks with 21
points.

Sheila Southerland scored 14
points and Brenda Melvin added
10.

? Merchants Bowling League
TOP BOWLERS

James Nixon 17|
Luther Taylor 167
Larry McDonald 167
Zeke Wiggins 161
James Singletary 161

I 200+ AND HIGH SERIES
Mike Smith - 200
Dwight Crawford 214
James Singletary . 556

MARCH 8 SCHEDULE
Seventy Five vs. Auto Parts
Towne Barber Shop vs. Strikers
Hollingsworth Bus. Co. v
Foursome

STANDINGS W
Auto Parts 71
Towne Barber Shop 64'/:
Hollingsworth Bus 56 Vi
Co.

Strikers 52
Foursome 28

L
29

35'/:
43'/:

48
72

Standard Muffler
Fit* Moit
Cart.» $4495
Trucks At

INSTALLED

March Specials
Custom Dual

Muffler System
$9995

Muffler &
Tailpipe
installed $49*1

COMPLETE-INSTALLED

Shock Absorbers
Installation
Additional

WE DO EXPERT BRAKE WORK
Disc Brake Rotors Turned $4.96 Ea.

Brake Drums Turnad $6.49 Ea.
Install Brmkm Shot Whit* You Mfe/r

Custom Built Muffler House
¦MM. Main St. Hw*. 211 Hwy.211
LaurMutf, N.C. * R.ford. M.C. R*d Spring*, N.C.
270-4011 SO-M1S

ALSO IN SOCKIMOHAM, CHERAW AND ABERDEEN

Marco Pickett scored 17 and
James Graham added 11 to round
out players in double figures.
Tony McRae scored eight

points, Ronnie Melvin added six,
and junior varsity transfer Bruce
Moore scored four.
Teammate Harry Southerland

scored four points while Kevin
Galbreth added two to round off
scoring for the Bucks.
Second round action provided

the Bucks with a triple over-time
and a 65-61 victory over Fayet-
teville's Reid Ross.

"It was a close game for a while,
but we were confident the entire
time," Killingsworth said.
The big difference in the Reid

Standing tall
This Common Egret shows up
occasionally in Hoke County
and can be seen around local
ponds. The Egret is one of 415
species of birds that visit
North Carolina each year.
H atchers here can see about
80°/o of the birds that populate
the eastern United States.

for Bucks in tournament play
Ross game and the other two was
the play of our two guards, Harry
Southerland and James Graham,"
Killingsworth said.
"We had problems all year fill¬

ing our guard positions. They pull¬
ed it together when it really
counted," he added.
The two guards along with the

entire Buck squad helped ice the
tournament cake with a 74-66
upset victory over Pinecrest.

In regular season play, Pinecrest
had defeated the Hoke team twice.
"Once again, our free throws

helped us win the game," Kill¬
ingsworth said.
"We made 28 of 34 from the

line. That is a good average," he

added. '
"My boys played a .greatballgame. I was really proud of

them," the head coach saidi
Tony McRae was high scorer in

the championship game with 22
points followed by Barriet taster-
ling with 14, James Graham with
11, Harry Southerland with 10,
Ronnie Melvin with eight, Marco
Pickett with seven and Bruce
Moore with two.
The Bucks must now face Fayet-teville's Seventy-First High School

in first round state tournament ac¬
tion.
"That is going to be a toughballgame," Killingsworth said.
"We have beat them twice. They

are going to be looking for some
revenge," he added.

"I think we can win but we have
got to 'play our best ball and be
ready," Killingsworth said.

"I feel like we can go all the waynow," he added.
"We have finally come together

as a team. We have always had the
talent. ..it was just a matter of get¬ting it all together," Killingsworth
said.
"We are really where we want to

be right now. We are getting better
and better with each game," he
added
"We are taking it one game at a

time. We want to take it right to
Greensboro," Killingsworth said.

Two cagers honored by coaches
Two varsity basketball players

have been honored as Buck
Athletes of the Week for the week
of February 27 - March 2, by the
Hoke High coaching staff.
The Varsity Male Athlete of the

Week honors went to Harry
Southerland. Harry a 17-year-old
junior plays guard on the Bucks
Boys' Varsity basketball team.
Harry was nominated for his

outstanding play in the three vic¬
tories last week against Lumber-
ton, Reid Ross and Pinecrest
which culminated in the 74-66 win
over Pinecrest on Friday night to
clinch the Southeastern 4A Tour¬
nament Championship and move
the Bucks into the state playoffs.

In nominating Harry, Coach
Greg Killingsworth commented,"Harry is a fine young man with a
great attitude. Harry was the sparkplug we needed for the conference
tournament. Harry plays with a lot
of emotion and it rubbed off on
the other players. This helped us
gain and keep the advantage to
beat Pinecrest."

Harry is an excellent example of
what coaches refer to as a
"Student/Athlete." Harry has'
played three sports-football,
basketball, and baseball each year
since he was in the 7th grade. He

was rewarded for his excellent
sports ability by winning the
Coaches Award in the 8th grade.
Harry's academic record is equallyimpressive. He presently is on the
high school's academic "Honor
Roll"

Harry is extremely active in ex¬
tracurricular activities in addition
to sports. He is presently a member
of the Student Government
Association and serves as Presi¬
dent of the junior class. He is a
member of the Spanish Club, the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
and serves as a student tutor with
HOSTS.

For his excellence in academics
and sports and his involvement in
extracurricular activities, Harry
was recently named to receive the
Achievement Award from the Na¬
tional Achievement Academy of
Secondary Schools of Lexington,Kentucky.

Harry plans to attend NCSU
upon his graduation from Hoke
High.
Harry attends Wall's ChapelChurch and resides with his

mother Elvenia Southerland at
Route 1, Ratffofd.
The Varsity Female Athlete of

the Week honors went to Delanita
Pridgen. Dela, a 5'5", junior plays

guard on the girls' varsity basket¬
ball team.

Dela was nominated for her play
in last week's three Conference
Tournament Championship games
against E.E. Smith, Lumberton
and Reid Ross.
The Lady Bucks captured vic¬

tories over E.E. Smith and
Lumberton to advance into the
finals on Friday night. In the
championship game against Reid
Ross, the Lady Bucks came up a
little short as they lost 55-51.

In the E.E. Smith game Dela
had 17 points and 3 rebounds. In
the Lumberton game, Dela canned
21 points and had 2 rebounds. In
the Reid Ross game, Dela capped
off the week by hitting 25 points
and pulling down 3 rebounds.

Dela is very involved in activities
other than basketball. She is a
member of several clubs at school
and is a member of the choir at
Buffalo Springs Church. Dela's
favorite hobbies, excluding com¬
petitive sports, is music and
skating.

Dela plans a future in real estate
so therefore plans to attend college
aqd seek a degree in business ad¬
ministration.

Dela resides with her mother,
Bessie Pridgen at Route 3,
Raeford.

Local runners win in SC races
Four members of the IEA Road

Runners won awards in road races
held in Florence, South Carolina
on Saturday.
The races consisted of a 2 mile

and a 10K (6.2 mile) race.
The races were part of the Diet

Pepsi 10,000 Meter Series which
were sponsored by Diet Pepsi,WPDE-TV and the Swamp Fox
Striders. .

J.H.AUSTIN

INSURANCE
SINCE 1950 Ultra Universal Life Insurance

(Interest Rate 10%%)
Home Owners¦Bf COMPETITIVE HOME OWNERS RATE

LET US QUOTE OUR HOME
OWNERS RATE NO OBLIGATION

112 W. Edinborough Avenue Phone 875-M67

Creating
optlonythatH
add

Everyday of the year at
Pittard & Perry, we are

ready to share your financial
problems From data and
word processing to handlingbusiness acquisitions and sales, our

clients expect, and get. time-tested
advice in accounting, auditing, tax and
management matters. Our large staff
of professionals is trained to serw theIfR individual as well as the large companyUU fr°m ei9ht offices throughout the state of

^ North Carolina In short, when it comes to
the information you need to make the right

financial decisions, we
at Pittard & Perry can
provide all the optionsDOLLARS

Pittard
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
PO. Box 56 . 22! S. Main St. . Raefbrd, N.C. 28376

(919) 875-3751
OTHER OFFICES TO SERVE YOU IN: BELHAVEN FAYETTFVII I FGQLDS8QRQ. MT. OLIVE, PINEHURST. PLYMOUTH & \X/ILLIAMSTON

In the 10K race the Road Run¬
ners won two awards.

In the 14 and under age division
the Road Runners captured the
gold and the silver awards.
The first place award was won

by Robert Lambert who clocked in
a new personal record time of
15:13.

In cutting over a minute off his
former best time, Robert finished
eighth overall in a field of 183 run¬
ners.

Also setting a new personal
record, 12-year-old Ronnie E.
Locklear captured third place.
Ronnie broke the tape at 36:19 for
a 16th place overall finish.
The Road Runners also garnered

two awards in the two mile race.

The Road Runners captured
both 1st and 2nd place in the 12-14
year old age group.

First place was taken by Marty
Locklear who finished the course
in a time of 10:14. Marty finished
fourth overall in a field of 161.
Second place was garnered by

12-year-old Ivory Henderson in a
time of 10:16 which was good
enough for a fifth place overall
finish right behind team mate Mar¬
ty Locklear.

Fourth and fifth place age divi¬
sion finishes went to Ray Godwin
and Chris Locklear respectively.

Ray finished 18th overall in a
time of 11:08.

Chris finished 20th overall in a
time of 1 1:20.

Recreation Bits
Basketball action continuesOn February 27, the Mens' Basketball League continuedanother week of regular season play. The action began withPark's Grocery defeating Hollingsworth Bus Company 80-72.T. Covington pumped in 15 points, D. Revels had 15, V.McDougald - 14, and M. McDougald tossed in 1 1 points to leadPark's Grocery in scoring. L. McDonald had 21 points, J. Car-thens - 15, M. Brown - 14, and L. McBryde and K. McDonaldhad 10 points a piece, to lead the scoring attack for Holl¬ingsworth Bus Company.

The second game of the night was a close one, as the Suns edg¬ed the All Stars to claim a 78-76 victory. R. McNeill scored 29points and W. Love pumped in 28 points to lead the Suns scor¬ing drive. The All Stars were led by the scoring of Maynor with37 points and G. Maynor with 20 points.

Junior Basketball LeagueFebruary 29: Lakers 69 Bullets 54Team statistics: Lakers: Jones 25, G. Morrison - 16, Cov¬ington - 16, McNeill 9, and D. Morrison - 2.Bullets: Murchinson - 30, Craigmiles - 8, Daniels 6, Patter¬son - 4, Johnson 4, and Blackshear - 2.Sonics 34 Rockets 32Team statistics: Sonics: Andrew 23, McLean 4, Lide 2,Gupton - 2, Gibson - 2, and Ray - 1
Rockets: McDonald - 19, Maynor 9, Hailey - 2, and Henegan- 2.
March 1 : Nuggets 40 Hawks 30Team statistics; Nuggets: McLaughlin - 14, D. McLean - 12,Holmes - 8, R. McLean - 4, and Carthens - 2.Hawks: Monroe - 14, Day - 6, Liles - 4, Dukes 4, and Leach

Senior Citizen bingoCome on out to play bingo! The action begins on Wednesday,March 28 at 2 p.m. in the Recreation Office. Be sure to comeand bring a friend to join in on the fun and fellowship.


